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• haMII^TON. Bcrmudi, June 29. — ty-«lx aeconda, and acccnlingiy won

L ST OF PBOMOTIONS
FOa SI. ANIN’S SCIOOL STATES CLAIRL____1

The foilowin^ ia the Uat o{ mid- _juaDALa AND TESTTMONIALS. 
rnOUOrriONS. i ■‘on. Mias Evelyn Wmitttt.s.

mmiosoN’si
I OTTAWA, Jnae 39- 3 I dognla Bodnar Bax mw l«ag« «
has bM rooaivad here Uat U ia (he «» mtod aaa te V

^latenUon^^
^ mant at the flni c

Antnean govarn- 
Ity to con-

ericaa Teaad oamara i

W motor boats Eronel il. and Yo- with a margin of d hours. 18 min- . . *
r.mv.d l»r. .hr. to. -“•.■to'* « Vm-E,-y. -;»*• .
■® lilt boats started on (hair race E^-a Kaye. , "t”*-
lomier sufflclcnUy in the leao lo ^ anchorage of the Ke» To Grade VI- Mabel Kay. Verna Both received gold erossas, ^ «a«t at .uw nrw owporiwuiy to cob- ^ CwoMOian I
give her the victory in the race from york motor boat club on tha Hud- Backley. Eva McNeill, Helen Dailey, seated by Bav. Father Heynen. teat Canada’a claim to anii|aiya onm. Ci«rt- Cron*. nA* It ^ # 

f i .Kew York. The Eronel IT. crosaed .on river near New York last Satur- Do«-«a- SUver Medal for Good Conddet — Cighta ovv Hadaon’t Bay. Ownera tha baak haowa I u1— t»
X < Sthe finish line at 12.04 a m. and the day morning. Three boats had been Ora<^ V,-D^ Cain. EllMbetb Mary Jane Murray. aind nmaters: *>l Aassrlean vbaada 2BDdm*a Bay. baa ««» hi

7^ Yobo at 7 o’clock. Tbrj Eronel al- entered in the contcal, but i 
lowe-J the other a handicap of an last t 
bour and seventeen minutes and thir- drawi

I SYMPHONY CON
II

contest, but at the «“«■.. Bertha Robartaon. David g Medal for Aasidaltyw. Helen proceed to those lahltwles‘«ha laat law day« Ml In Ml
the third wa--: with- S****^. Tatrick Donoghue. Virginia -yiolet Thompson. Woo by »»« b« officially noUfled from wlav (ffidaxad hfa Hffiwtioo to

Tiira T.4„ r T-*._ n-i. xboBvaon.

Medal

Washington that they need not n- tha «Mffih^|too odkr.Bird. Ida Jones. John Graham. VlO;’

to....... .oo., 1^. fKfttunthe variatii 
but not least, mention uiust be

CF8T FXCFllFNT ^
■bClkCAIbUAiyj^C ^ accustomed skill «nd cook. Donald, drawn by V«a Becklay. ]
KTKrOISnllllbWL ‘'*^‘■‘0® ; To Grade ni.—Josephine DaOeA Pshnira Astori. Helen Dailagr. Won

As has been said, the attendance Mooa Barlow. Anna Healey, Nora by Verna BackUy. ‘
last night was not what it should Solan, Mary Jane Murray. Effle Hnni sQver Miedel for Frenth-Hlae Bra 
have bean, but as there is nothing nton. Johanna Mocbar. liouis As- - 
more popular than orch.-stral mnslc. tori. Merwin Jolley. Muriel Mtfffiett.

ATWmNINT
U€HPS$E«NI
^FTNATCIFS

' The first concert given by the Na
naimo Sjmphony Orchestra was na»- 
.Isally an umtialified success al
though tha audience In !>t. Andrew's 
Pkaabyterlan Church last night was 
fhr fTOT what it should have been. 
An orchestral society u a difficult 
thing both to organize and to han
dle. It U not verj- easy to find the 
tostrumentalista required, and when 
they have been got, they are not all 
up to the standard densinded for 
the execution of good clnaaioal mu- 
ale. This is especially IV caw in a} 
town of the size of Nanaimo and 
It speaks volumes for the musleal 
talent of the. city, as well aa for the 
orcanWng aMlKy of Mr. Harrsy. 
that such a raally eredttable and
meritorious society as t*>c symphony 
orchestra should have been created.

The orchestra last ni^t rendered

the S3rmpfaony society has only 
keep going to cotnc Into its own. Corine Morgan.

To Grade p.- Mary E. RobMtso% ®****'^ x—rTT” *
^___„ ________ _____ __________ lorine Morgan. Noell Bmnotaa«,T&- Warwick. Mary Donofthnak Bcalyn dIaavlaB. . , _ _______

After last night's performance there nie GriU, Elite Johnson, Andrad Brbk WUlIama, Bva Kay. Mabd Kay. Ver temoon shortly after * one o'clock, basdMU wd erUkst. 
will undoubtediv bo a big house at n«tem>. Arthor TWonr, JMa ^ Beoktey. Iteena Cain. David while hia companloa, Mr. F. Rliffiard thaebaU boys tmOf ^ g>
rtxto Sherman Pearl Karl, . w-a:.,. BaberiaoB. Ma atm was rescued by nMsnbere of the ahasd and thara Sbonid ha Mill Am
the sori^s_^^c^:^: _ ermr o* tha tug Stay. Whlri, happen g— bar. thi. n*-

Webster. Frances Clarke, ■ Noella Bnmtaa^. Mhrgaret son had bean taBdag to hla ooiiw thaw last two -waM* imWMC ^
To Second Chart Class,—Catherin*

Clarke. Kathleen White. Magdaleh 
Plllatt, Beulah Douglas, Dmicaa Fa^ 
guson, Eeslie Johnson, Vera Hand' 
lin, Louis Harding, Archie fRiorpe. ,

_ ' - • \------- I Itautoo srin ha wso rspnwaAid
VICTORIA, June 29,-Thalr eanpa in tha laMHqg spurts of the grortiM 
imlng watie three huedred yards this waak-cmL Bad tha t MiiliMIM 
om dhona. opposite Work Point bar bad s date athlatea of thaed^

racka. Mr. . - wonU have 
r a^ three eoaak

open isjtil 10 p.m., Thursday.

BIG SPORTS DAY 
AT OINBERLANO

.jGi. standard pieces, xmd their ^ 
csss was aU the more marked and

«™"»*UNfilJ8H MIESS UN
B»UilATWN ilU

lean, nows ——•w —.---- ------ Sa* ■■ aa
Clarke, BHen Clarke. GabrleBe %mt- paalon tellhig bbn katd-Udt rtorisn their lAdysndarfvM^M 
bonne. Enswon Harford. Effle John- whan for soma wtawwn reason, ha iM
son. 'Violet Webster, InoUe Johnson, sat up on tha adga of tha canoe. » m ygynm

■ '12 snii- -St 2 - p«v. <*« -»--•
to ft. Pateeaon rmarking to hto aiffloall, fai gattbg iaSM

(Special tamm Vnm.) |
UNION BAY June 2i).— Hm third ‘ 

annual caiebraUon of Dumlnion Day ’

that ha was aon^ be gana on Mday wfli ba «n(]f Ch»M 
had ttttad the canoe. Rtehardsoii ,eond gMS lor the tame ^ MM*. 
■*.. a strong mrinmmr.' «d alter n’«»d the writer knms. tt > art 4M 
while ha. swam away from the caa^______ _________ _____________of «he le^ It la dl to
with tbs -TateBUon of going ashore good that the My* hM 
and getting aid. Be had acamely thw and at iMst proM thrir liM>

— taksna doa«ialfokeawhaiheWd -ttathegam*. Jn^UMhylBMffi
June 29-Mr Aaqattb the ProUatant aMBMitim to the » groan, uni lookipg round aaw Pa- they should get awny wtih ^ WNf

evenu wm o. w«x vux.vv,««. ______________ oduqpd his blU to a- throne. The propnaad alteration th^w up Ua handa nwl go ®t IndysBdtt. Are is thot^
Ught rmntej^ it In line shapa. The Cumberland. Courtx. the King', declaration in crisp ® .w... back ^ ha. be« chosm tor, lha matM

<=•>■“« - ‘ ■«- «'"■ ““ It ’^“o2T2^‘2.'22-. 2’27‘*'i2SJ^'Z2 '■been arranged, and big crowds are u>ry of the declaration. He point- *®a ai^ Eoo^ tke^ thew^ CBMdns.
to ct. tort.™.. -C«H. to.. ...to Ototo Ptoto- O. DM- i1678. and lor years af- ****V>or1 as ^ aa aWtr^ tog upwards^ .nd midsavoiisd to grab _____ -____
.....to.. 1. bto „to.« tototovto E”-”. to™, w.«. toto Wto -to. «> l

-n.. locto ™i«, .™ ctoXtotto. ,-totov

DUdams" and the
march. Uie instrumentation was____
well baUncel. AU the reeds show- «!*««*•
ed to good advantage one clarionet ' The programme ot eventa is as fol- InoepUon to 
eadwsa to "Ught Cavalrj-.*' taken

"Flambsaux March ’ was also taken va. Union Baj-. 7 innings. Courtxmay required 
very finely by Mr. C. Askens. One wUl play winner 9 inninge.

the accession to
OppoatUon also came frmn ♦!»»«, bdt hla eon hands waco so *'*"* dsMso-l*. I 

't^Slr C. Cory. Moor.. Rob-t. snd ^y water, thnt hs BtoMd driMn h. Ai^
the Hon. NeU Primroae. whilst sav- ^ ^ ^ | ThlM d|teKO> 9L W*.

in briei ^teocboa' a w. t,«h« »r iSm teitel.' Oentro- J. (

a.m.—Junior tournament for both houses, and these wane

to take it. The decUra-,«i" <>««■ nmmp— ux or.c. capt. A. E. Lewis, of iha fogDal- _ _ __
' ave the bOl thsir support. was paastog at tha thna TWrd Hioasa- B^.

LO.VDON. June 29-lhe ChroUeila. ^ ^ ^tlon was taken by ail members
1 tha upturn

very noticeable feature of the strings 11-80

z.‘nc2^7torr. 2; to. to. -.
up bowing togatber. AU the first tanay to play winner, 7 innings for ,u»d for an en- to ba so far Bon-eontm- yvterson was located to nbont
riolln. playwl very strong, and the final. U »« «>at the oppos.tUm. a. twelve ^.t of wntar. nad dmwn on'

■nm -me field sporis are as foUows: tirely dlff^e^ wch, wlU not ba agrdnsi It, Th, go- board, but lifS was found to bs oo-

for different purposes, and for an en-

Issd was always to ba heard. His The field sponts are as foUows; tirely dlffere^ class of wen, win urn. oa board
«rnet< w«w splendid, th- ffifflcult Boys. 8 year, and undxr. 100 yds. was Introduced to protect the crown. ^
trumpeting to "Light Calvary" be- Girls. 8 year, and under. The declaration was *t * ^ ^ grievance fully. There- Hr. RtchardsoB Was
tog ovarome hv Mr Inpham and Boys. 12 years and under. time of great popular excitensmt. contains a proioJae of ffn- ,roTas for his bamenrion
Mr. Wall with ease. Mr Chapman Olrls. 12 year, and undo-. under the belief t^t a «Uty. to known to the.elty of

Spores- J. Al^ m

under the belief that a creat 
eplracy had been hatche.1 to murder 

ralgna, subvert the Jrotc-"--' 
ito/Hbertl

rotestant 
rtles of

the government on Its ootxraga to afc- ^ and sa Far as to know* bad no
was hla usual aril with drum, «y»- Boys. 1« years and under.
bato, etc. Mr. 8. Drake, an old- Ladles, single. 50 yards. _______
time musical enthusiast ptevad all 1^0 yards dash, open, 1st. prize, religion, and destroy thto/llbertlea or to deal with auth a thorny rriatlves to Victoria,
the bassoon parts in tea’ orchestral t7.50. 2nd $.5. the people. No candid person w<m The comparatively amaB

100 yards ChlneTnen’s race. deny that elrcumstantes In aU
100 yards. .Inpnnese ra.-e.
One mile open—1st 11*'. 2nd f.^.

. The local criSkat Chfb ore down 
little the two motchea, wMh »ha BsRWt 

But little C.C. on July 1. and wMh VaoaouMf 
ha drowned g o. on tha Sod. It hai«F;Steiis 

about 89 yaam o» to ba said that to these maUihM the
heys an meaCtag toe Vok crkffiM 
talaot no the eoaat. -Tite Vanoou-

•tyle. The bass end of the orches
tra was weU taken care of by Mee- 
Ws. Warden. Bryant and f'larke.

Without a doubt the chief non»- 
ber played during the evening was 
the De Berlot Concerto, played by 
Miss Fisher. She surpassed any of

' 100 yards, loggers'
2nd W. Rrd 92. 

Chinese tup of war. f

deny that elrcmnst anees In all „,Borlty voting against the blBglv-' Swiss Bell Ringed tonight,
terial reepecta had vita.ly chanced ^ ^ inaccurate Impression, but H 
since then. Moreover Ponuin Cath- ^ opposltton

—1st $5. .dir siiMccts
RTOwn enormously 

side. strength. and no

the crown had 
In n'lrober and

wUl be concentrated not on the prto- MONSTfR 8RFRGE 
F0RHAW8«n”"

hyi^r ki 
Iho Bar- 

«p latf
ciple of tho bill, but on the wording. 

The Dally News says—The new de-f now doubted ^

Final game of hasehen, 9 inninim. their loyalty required to be hedged ,, preferable to the olden
I Connfenay vs. winner of flrst game around by a special aafegnard. /„rmula.

•rtely be said that last night was ' "* —Final Junior baseball Asquith pointed out the offensive- j jba leader sax-a-Thefe Is no guar-
the first tin* In the history of Na- f"®*’' tontoP". ness of the declaration to the aov- nld form of declaration

> that a violin concerto had >5nwiTie confret. lotr two feet In ereign hinamlf.„„ , vxo.xn conceit n«a '** 0»TlsIveness to Catho-‘ VaBBOnVBT, JuBS 9»-4faliertol
been played by an amateur TWe en- "vainst time -Hrst 97 5b ,het the Inte King Edward found it „ n„t ,onnd In the the largest gold dredge to tbe a

Is tbentora not goteg out wito mtr 
a ktoas of what llM lateM 
'Their laat trip to Vletorto 

was a new axpaririKO to 
_ toam to to* esrailM of eridtsft. Itok 
^ at toast they vm giro as good oa 
^ oonount as they am of thaamileas.

are aD-day ftire wwe was played including the 'Three entries or no stv ^ moat repugnant .to-. to«, ™™,,. ...... r;L‘::,rrz; “-r*
There were other statutes ^ happv tirelude to month of toe Xloodiko rttoT. H is ward to a i

have tbs Iran of the to view of thsaa t
latter port being playe.! by Miss '
Fisher's brother Mr Fred -rtsber ® " subjects
■ad a finer 1 t I '' n m - Pence af Fraser and Bis existing safWiardlng to' Froteatant n.^r,-e-« rel^n nnd of empbat- plsaned
ver nl«VB,i ihop's hall- Morgan', orchestra td tolth and tbe Protestant m.ecess'on t„ the moral unity of the dredgs assembled i^id th* machtoery 'yed Nanaimo. ^ ^ ^ ,

nnles of qpor's-- En^r.ince fee of R^lfour Joined the premier In bIs The Morning Post snrs-No doubt runs before the end of Uw present
l.-ibr will be rhnrged »or baseball appeal to defer the Ine-llable dis- thn» the >. ii wlM pnss sub- season, SO that everything m«y ba ^

inTnf, I'tnior’. re'"e -xcepted „„| p (b» .erond reading of ^nntlallv In Its present form and II In Bhape to start permanent operar ^
Ml races siibicct to l,e h.mdlcapped yfp thought the chnnee |, ffe.lr.-ibl,> fh-t '{. passage should tlons aa soon aa Bear Creek opens ^

he rett’. d hv tbe to he Tusde if thex* couV n.b«o- -........... . t*h .x ivTin-Ung np next spring. The dredgs Is own- '
-V COT n It tec P PemsBV \ hit b. s-'f-''"’" rd 'b- Pr.nfcatsnt me .,„.,»h1e

Mole T ff-'nron Wrn vregeert. F i„ order 'n r-move offrTir. to , r'-rr* en"cir.ates r. more ex- company. -which controls a large . _ h* «■ 4^
Penr teV p. Waiver i Fin-'’s 1o .il subtect [t -n-.r,., .^ooorttfo.. on the second xxraa of ground on Ttoar Crwk. .All n fi ■ sins

-When taken (n tbe material entering Into the eon- tTo»"B- on -nuirsoxy ewsniogTx ..
sefe- structlon of the hull of f.>e dredge Is . ™ ^ A . ____ —The PowersA Doyto (3o.’a store uTO

Mrs. Drysdnie was In .plendld voice | 
with all her songs, and In fact this , 
■riist seems to sing better - 
«m* she appears. Mr. -Fred Mack- {
>•'‘1. aa nenal. made a great hit. !
One really prettv Itetw wrs the Ttal- i 
'"»> trio plnyed hv Mrs 'Randle. M!«s ;;,,-’.. 
McTtovid and Mr. TTarvsv. The eeBo j, 
solo by Hb. Owen was beantltnlly 1, 
Plaved, In fact one might say ‘he

I poaaflh oao art 
' aakod to be at the pmoiice oa Thun 

t. Hiere am nora thaa 
■ to tor tha trip and H wfl 

to pkk • tsaok n 
, may also ba that aoB» of tha may- 

ere may not ba aMs to stay tho two
r up nrxx. -pr.nK. *xic orr-xtos .» - . x,™,™, ttr both matA-

ed by the Canadian Kl< ndlke Mining ^
_________ _vi.k ____ t.-M should be plexed.

m'rformanee was remarkable, as Mn 
^ens never plavs the ceRo onlv 1 
"•’’en n concert comes nlonr Mr. I •- 
Foster was excellent In h’a flute solo morrow.

cicV. re- 
Cnm-n’e"

the Fifir's 1o .ll subtect [♦
Xfr Redm-^nd who w"lromed th.'^rendl„e s.. 

bin, seld the mthollcs would cbsl j.-ont ectien 
Tenge the sinteTTVmt that steps werethe 
ronddered ne,--sm-v to fUsrure the ’'.-U to afford everc securlfv 

- -Proteefantlsm of 'hr sovereign and formula ran cdv*.
1

„-t.h the I'her
.tecleretlon i.iust snrelv r- '• r-*»nsed In Van'-C 1 da'- toH

^ roopoo '-t of •Im'^er w it be eon- o'clock‘ at'night.'mad wRl'l 
talne,t ip the hnU of the dredge. all day qa Wday..
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-nOER TO HRL Romance AiredOftfw. The •Baa
throDcti the trees. #uBy drivlnu the enemy

-Now more year fane f«wward,’'eaM co^pr of a wood aurrouDdlnji a manor _ _ ___ „
the general, •‘and give It to their, again ^oose ootwIthsrandlnK a Dnlon re^n- XD. Jjl9»W VJOUruS 
and again till yon clear the grore." for^ieni on the prerolaea wa» never , 

mrney, looldog inora mte a cotp»a before wltneased by the r-------- -------4 Voung Iftikm «Boer Shrinki
fUuniten If than a Uva man. advaiced his guna aa Ct-neral.

rwn lu wdered, atnpp^ now a^ Main to

■y F. X MITCHEL.

—=' 3asr ' _ s operations In peraon, to take 
«la; hBRncs <>( the dm war ftdl tia battery throngh an open gateway 

M kearfiy OB the pedpla of the hor. and post U beyond the Intervening 
«ar ilataB than <n any other. This txeea The gons were hanled Into the 
IVflaV fkwght over hr gnat ar- place throngh the grove and past .t

•Mh-i “Uentenant, go to the rear under ar-
MW"tlthfkr.ht*aaag tn tbs center 

. ^Bf^ls a hoBBatotha wallsof -Oe'neral.'

flgog to !:now what A ronmntlc story Involving a Nova 
^*tt^^re*^m^hlnd penora'l tnonnl. and the members Scotia baronetcy dating from 1625 

the'frees hsd ccesed. Then he wssor- *>t Blmey'm ”'!^n't^rceme^ ^
dered by the general, who contlnned 
dtrwtthe bottle.

THE SIGN OF THE 
8EVEN DEVILS

■dleiyeyo. e no^|hydctiwag|i 
wod^Ssrm s pstkn^^lm^

•rrbo InmateeT 
yonr

-Trom that bouse I went eonth to 
r was caDad apoa hr the jom tWa army. There I was bora.

<|Mkl «d war to sacarUee anoCber; only Thm lesa than a year ago I waa mar- 
Ih tUa eaae It la not a brother spIUing rtod. it la not a week alnce 1 received 
4ha Weed of a broOMr or a Ikthar of word from my wife that ehe had there 
a ana. Imt of a man obBged to- But ]ut baan deUvered of a aon. Ton ace 
i1Srt5r7^ S boh* made by thoaa abom, that

la tta lata aatnan of Un Win- rmt In the roof from the exploalon of 
•M ttUr a Mtmg waa a abeUT General, for Ood’a aaks let
MM ta'jeanaatta Otamtay. a girl me go and aee if I have killed my wife 
'ina had craarn np with him la the and boyr 

, tM oa^hborhaod. Bar fktfaar waa Tha generai aat ln,lila saddle Uaten-
____ L and bar Dapathlis want fog to tUa brief but ImpasaloDed. plea

be fovnrad. Urn bahhaiid. till ft waa flniahed. than thre 
ji fo ^ooaa agafoat tha wlfo he ffom hla bocae.
I tm raartML bmlfoted a loeg -Gome."- h« said. -1 win go wttb 
^aafo whIeboaMahaalwaU am- yon.**

^ hn at font. aoCwUhafoadiiv the Topethar they want Into tha boose 
a of Ms hrUa, Bnnily Ud her AH was silent; an was wrack. Not a 
Bd. getag aoafo. eatarad tha peraoa appeared on the gronnd floor.

S^£.
lanUaeeLJcnif

R baa leetored me to

the decision by Lord Skerr.ngton In 
the Court of Session, t.linburgh, in 
favor of the claim of Hr Alex. W. 
Id. BosvUle, of Bridlington, YorK^. 
shlre^ to the baronetcy.

Originally the action was defended 
by the present and sixth holder ot 
the baronetcy, but when it was 
shown that Mr. Macdonald Bosvillo 
claimed no title to the peerage. Lord 
Macdonald withdrew from the case.

plamtln songht to 
the marri- 
Macdonald 

Macdonald, to 
on May 2b. 

1808, their eldest son, Alexander 
Wmiam Robert Macdonald, after 
wards BosvUle. plainttff'.s {.randfath- 
er. born on Sept. 12, HOO. was le
gitimated p«r subaeqUem. matrfanon-

----------gored ms to balMi after snOmu

te|-s
Instant ReU^ 
Permanent Core 
For That Cough

a what Matliea'a Sam oTIW 
And Cod lirer Oil htt 4ou» tm
thonmadfl of saflam (I erery ytw. It 
rtBtvei tb* em^k mtre quidOf nitmm

i rmd ptnUaiw^ tkm
becnw it li 

from the most potent remedhl flfeata 
known to the medical profettiQa.

Mathieu’s Syrup is the only oog||^ 
cure that acts is a tonic to die '

-saje-
■ItSISSS?

—chat builds op your vital enesjfljaiwgl 
aa healing and strenedieniiw the dvoat 
and long*< Koep sboede u ^ have

MATHIEITS SYRUP
Of Tv nd Cm

If feveriah take Mathie

the ferer*!^^ d^

r hotase, daws tbroagh Tea- be hurried to the ceflar. followed by 
Tonag bts generaL Thera on a wicker kmnge

____ _ h peat the lay a young woman with a----------
fo wWeh aba Heed wltb her fo- face and closed eyee. wtdla an

■ wing
I holding

and the two ofllcera hurried npstalra 
darfog tae next That, too. was deserted. Then a eud- 

tte dan tbooght struck Iba Uentenant. and

The case originated in the diner- 
ence between th© marriage laws of 
Scotland and England, and from the 
fact which sUll obtains in law and
theory, though It Is no longer com- ___ _________ ____________________

— ,,— to tab “only adhened to in practice, re-
garding the marriage service, that tradition. It wni that h.»

foyh^waspaiSigappsraBt. north of the Tweed the word of a great-grandfather, on retarning from
to^*S CSBWe M tta ^yiup bmui t<v a maid is as binding as any the West Indira, found that the ori-
“ bonds which churoh or state can ghial marriage was looted upon by

forge. some persona as irnegunir, and he
In ^vmg his Judgment Lord Sker- immcdiafrly went to

rington said he was vfl<lri>wl that the nearest church on<l got married.
Godfrey Macdonald’s domicile on or- After that marriage there were lo
igin was Scottish, and that there «*il<l«® bora, making 18 in nil No

distinction was made between the

Of Tv and Cd4 Uver OO 
If feverith take Mtthin't Nenriue IMcfi.8t 

r>iB CMiimctiMi wkk die Syiuf^lD
* dwii4

ifobf v«a no reason to suppose that prior *

AysptpOoibowsowulL

a hahy. Tbs two ofllcera, wbb bad en- ____
tared, totwd kwe stricken. Blrney saw A.J. WHITS * CO. 
bis fotber. motber. ebOd. wlfo. He 
was a soUlarsmd a bravo mim. bat fo Shot Wife For 

Waging Her

DUSSALDOHF, June '18.- CoBg 
Zeppelin, with his monsUr dirigiUg; 
the Iieustcbland. mode he third

------------------ -- —— I-..— cension with a full coa.plement IF
to 1808 he had acquired a domicile ebildren born before and .hose born at half pk
in England. On the contrary the “amage in tbrir ,uorning. Wh.n tha era
evidence went to support the legal treatment by their parents. Mr. a strong nlnd ms
presumption that he Was at that produced a prayer-book. dirigible wUled es-
dkte domicUed In Scotland. The trau belonged to hi« un-cat-grand SoUnsfo
We in th. tmse arom, ortginai^y over «»ther. In it there was a series of
a runaway match. When Qodfrsy entries of nil the children born to -----------------------------

Id. a gaUmit young officer. “
—--"'-ther. Alexander To ilr.

DESniVCTIVE TWEOJiOOr.
At a chapel in Yorkshire the fsl-

•qtaanv tOMOl. IB tbs esiiBs Of I____ ________ rase of my
eswaiffies. lou bays toitsd ms to lira 
SB tboaa who sra an tbs wortd to ms, 
to kffl mj own wMe. And now yon 
tevs put me under arrsat Taka

I wtob to God I bad dfoabayad your Berger, twenty, sad 
apdar and you bad cut me down tor Tbay married two years ago.

who was afterwaixls to be third Lord ---------------- _ . ---------
Macdonald, was quartered with hi. grandfather’s marriage set ^ occupied one Sabbath mon-
regfanent at Norwich, he became la- ««“«“t his great-gran.lfnthen was ^ minister from . nncbbsr.

' WnnH t*tuatog .^lu, the bright eyes of tho-deed, and in ^ ^
AiltllU that deed his gramlfathcr was dra- pce„cher rraeivvd a copy of the lo-

_____ tlon waa that a nmrrUgc was op- ‘ cal weekly pajKir. and M« attration
posed by the guardian of the Ikdy. 0<xlf™y Bosvllle.” drawn to the following Item:

2S- Gaston Berger !• .nd ths couple eloped. .fodfrey, be- Similarly. In the marriage contract ------- gupplied the pulpit t»
very jealous; Mma. Wmoelf to be a Scotsman, ot Louisa Countess of Oopetoun. his ,j,e Congregational church Ust Sus-

very pretty. throng tbs form . f marriage great-grandfather was a party and ^ay, and the rhurrh will now to
by consent. *nisy lived together as Loul»a was dewrlbed as his eldest rer-aira."
man and wife. were recognU«i daughter, 

whraever.^ton’s JeWo^ „to London, to the regiment.
frad upon. A tow dsowhere. Thera were three

Tto ifoBSral stood loOkfog from bis <*ayn slnco Mme. Berger smiled and ©, y,e maniag? l^ora 1803
—MwatoBto to tbs pals fscs of the wwvsd bar hand from Ihelr. sitting _Alexander William, Robert William

IN THE OLD KIiCHES. 
■’Better nsind how you iTOO MUCH COMI'ANY.

■’Have you ever loved iM'fore?” ask ktss through the screen tioor." 1 
ed the coy maid. ed the old fanner. •First thlsf

bto. Hs saw a horror Of war such 
bn bad nsvsr asen befora And ft waa

•r- TOOta window to bar sister who waa ^ (afterwards Cruntess of ”Yes.” yawned the woiidly youn,- you know you’ll be catrhlng
“ prastog in ths .strast. 3L Berger in isoa Txird Macdonald There are germs In klto

■ waa*9»«

by Ms ordnr that Ms Unotenant bad ^ 'T ‘ 
flfM tbs iitato against Ms own wifa nad ssolng bar. 
foesftoM tnn tbe easets of child- wbat man she i

Then, snidealy storting from the window.
» nAbugy. bn cried to an Infsnfry- at him be drew a revolver and fired 
awn wte bad come do^ thn stolra: Fortunately his

MtoM foctota M nddUloiwl Tbs man dfoappanrad, and the gen »»» «P ■»*»«. «>«* Oasfon. thinking 
shMhtonndbctbiwband. «ai tnowd agato to tbs group, Lteu- he bad killed hla wile, whobadfaint 
has *s ant jmaiawr maant Blnisy waa knsettng bcMde Wa tA from fright, tbraw-bimself out of 1
■warb ifl baeb agMa and tMs wlfo, with his anna about bar, begging ^ window Intu the atraet. Irirr-2 «. a. i
- w<9 sBa day taWBgb motbar waa tanning bw to glva her third floor, the only'diunage tbs

- ‘ Jealous hushemd did hlinaeir was to
It ho moved from here.” saw ^mc. Berger waa

iHopetoun). In 1803 Lord Macdonald man. -but—er-never before a chap- thing, 
at that narawnt Coast went through the eron. two small brothers and a pet es.”

landed to know ©f marriage at Nor buBdog.” "Yea. but you can t ketch notUs’
was talking to out of ^j^,, And then she suggested a trip kissin’ through a scr.e.i door. "Tto
When his w:l«, laughed as to that marriage, there was a down the road to see th.) stars. kisses he strained”

tbs general, and. calling on several ^
iSls privatas who had strayed from their 

S tor eommanda and were rambling agug '
touched by her Jealoua huffiand’s ; 

to kiU hlnweU that khe par- \taUAUD eswsra iw vsmiMiiwf «»* w«w,
« «KMai?w«en it waM stop, ttonugh the bouss. he ordered them to doned him for trying to mnrdor her. t

bataattmtofsd. fcalned cany tbe tounge and its burden np- -------------- *-----»-------- j
Hag PBieBlati. tbsa sdraneed stolra and Into a room where the lesto THE SALT OF THE ^RTH. *
I tbs fliHf rapeBtM < wrerici«a bad been donA Than tho ------- . «
i.”'uaM ^raptato. “tnka two taMM, bmqred ta - PodOy-^Wxiit kind ot a singer Is ,........... . - -

Iniddy-- Fine, hut rather tOo

MM.-'uaM hi captain, “take two foMM. OBtored hr tna prasencwoi n« 
a aM to Uwi rise In tbs grattod busbsnd, gstberad s Uttls strength wd 
M that Mass jBst bttow.” was mwMed to wtad bar arms about 

a. -M. wi -m. to _ ________
Them cams a t I and appMed istlc.

V*,—---- -------------------- Fnddj^-Hcfw raallsUo? ; -
BsaBBBiaMftvr “If aba pseovsra.” be aald.-aftar bo. uuddy— Why. he sang "Rocksd to
UtoTraMa^^.fofMflbkt tag fo a bot^w battered by 

k hte I iimtwsnltor vMie stat 
L IbB MMA CHckBaC Mm be s mln^'

the OratUa of tbe Deep" iaat Mght
_____ with euch feeling that more than

------Bto^oiclal Mm carrM tbe gen- *»aU of the audience were seasick and
Are staf away. Betora toavtag Ije directed had to Isave the haU. -- 

, that ararytbtag tbe msdlenlhtott could
sagply betaanebtfoeberasa.. ---------- —----------- - - ----;

you. Ueptanaat," be added to
Bi^. “ara to noaln oo duly beta t 

flto battoiT to '‘StoM^toTtatand’s^to 
•ear bo etM mAer ***■•« • ototo ibut gafon tbet tbe army had wtth-

LwldtoOe Tanka me «"w» sotftbward. mad within a fort- bwwe me xsiia. are rMotoed Ms hatter

* tasi iftaa"iadsnib*]CT!S^
The gawrsl pondered long as to bow

t 1 east ta ootfld maks reparattoo to his to-* * ED8 ftt -mavito HTnto Fto#Flllft
Zm hJLr- ^ - — tram Isyloa bare the delicate situation

ander wbkh his own unbended In

R to costomary to armies after an 
t for the commander to Is

"-Asaya.wcurall-
T V, » fc. .*.• -♦ K M ^ O V K O

c^n,tl.,doortoNea™igia,H^. 
ache, lusoificia. Digestive Dis-

many serio’oa os"U5ic cTiseataS. 
Early matuneat vjth. “Asaya- 
NacRALi.” averts these. It feeds 
the nerve-s induoe.s sleep, im- 
pwfoes thfciippciite'and digestion.

■BSr.' n'iiliSI
This is the Wonderful New Flour

that has made such a sensatio% throughout Western Canada.
Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat, in the newest, best-equipped,

. largest mill on the prairies.
Made with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 

certainty of baking-success, fuller satisfaction with the final result, 
with biscuits, cake or bread.

faction with the final result, whether

Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this. 
Therefore, Madam, it is the flour for you*
This flour cannot be described in an advertlsemenL We use this paper , 

merely to give the introduction—to say:
‘ ‘‘ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour.”

S to Cba gnanratoad flam*. If yon ara not aatlaflad with 
■k youF grooar tor your moaay book. Ha wUf glva it t 

Add mora.wwtap than u-ual whan uylng.Rohln Hood
bard, dry wheat. It aba

It aftar two fblr trJalA 
o you.

Made or a
In; a largar, whiter loak

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flours 
you have to find out for yourself. That there is a difference 

every woman who now us is Robin Hood admits.
•>d

r what haa oc-
iMa ocraMon the order 

ir toBd OVB^ —among other mattora. ibla

sod restores' booj'ancy of spirits. 
Afewdosesebnvihes. $1.50 j?er 
bottle. Obtain tnnn the following

J. B. HODGINS.

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR Mn.LR CO.
LIMITUD

Moose Jaw, Sask.



• Antona -
; The Story of • Strike and 

the Way It Waa SctUed.

By ACNE5 G. BROGAN.

to tbniat charity upon these two atnb-" 
; horn people. Oh. promise me." aba 
, aaM tremulously, -that this atrlk# may

Her TOlce thrilled him atmgM*
; "You do Dot understand " VauKboaaid

fently. “all that la InvolTed. We htT*
• principle to maintain. The 
for increased wasea la of no «~.at 
quence."

rrhen." she answered breathleaaly. 
"If the men go back to work, appei^ 
enOy agreelny to all your condltloos. 
wUl you later pay them what they 
have asked of your 

Vaughn smiled. "We would willlnr 
ly comply with that peculiar arrange.

, . menu Mlaa Antona." he replied, “but
The strike at the steel plant bad these people of yours have refused any 

lasted long. Vaughn, the assistant compromise."
manager, went In hU automobUe to The girl stepped down Into the road- 
tovestlgate the temper of the strikers. md shook her head In mock de-
He was received by a hooting crowd. “The men would be much more
A giant ItaUan raised a stone and held Influenced than yonraelf. Mr.
It poised high above his bead. ' Vaughn." she said, and then he gave

•Throw It. Andrea!" screamed the d«lred promise and regretfully 
votees. and then down the step, of a in“thet.ad\l‘norTom “»'vle*w"*“" 
tenement building came a flying flg-' The next day. without explanation or 
m-H girl Whose dusky hair fell about ‘ mention of any agreement came the 
bar face as she ran. I surpslalng news that the workmen had

-Andrea." she called breathlessly. • BurrenUered. and when Vaughn re- 
"fameuiber Mckolar* j turned to bis private oOlce after a

Cntiuestlonlngly the men made way , consultation wtth the senior
^iot her as she rushed through company he found a
crowd and leaped Into the automobile. ' amall boy with crutches beneath 

;then stood directly before the man ' ***“ »‘““dlng near the doorway,
whose life was threatened, protecting ! ®oorof«l eye* shining out weirdly 
Him with one small ouutretched hand I 

-Walt!” she cried. "Walt.'" And then r®*’ Vaughn.” be said, with a
it seemed u> Vaughn that a miracle HalhiD accent, "from Mees An-
itppened. for the desperate mob In- "
itantly obeyed her Imperious call and neatly folded paper cootslned

li------------'ti-J

by a common Impulse moved farther 
back into the roadway, leaving a clear 
path before.

-Andrea." the girl repeated sobbing 
.Jy, “oh. Andrea.'" And In alienee the 
giant replaced hla stone and foUowed 
.the others.

As she stood panting, one band 
pressed closely against her heuru the 
plctuie was Indelibly stamped upon 
” ‘ ■ whiteVaughn's memory—the small

< Down the rickety stairway, clatter 
tog upon hla omtebes. hobbled a ciip- 
^ "Antona.'” be Wall

The girl’s face was transformed by a 
loving smile. "It’s all right. Nlckola." 
ahe called reassuringly. "I will bo 
with yon soon."

“And now." she asked of the waiting 
men. •will yon let us go 7 This person 
Is here for your good. Can you not 
trust Anloua V"

As though io answer the crowd qui
etly dlspersetl. and she turned to 
Vaughn. "I am going to ride with you 
Until you have passtnl through th" dan 
gerous section." she said. "Start at 
once, for their mo<ids change golclciy

Thi- factories and houses hud Ix-eu ^ rei 
left L.ehlnd when the girl again spok,.. ,
-Ton win he r•■.iTf. s-a?.. no-v." ' 
him me ret out. plee*"'
go had;

Vaugh
bidding and heot

nut three words. "Bemember yonr 
promise." And Vaughn replied as 
briefly, “I have remembered.”

Through the busy days which fol- 
le-ved the girl’s face, with Us wonder- 
fnl dark beanty. haunted him contin
ually. and be was possessed of an 
overwhelming desire to -hear her 
voice, perhaps oow In commendation. * 
and at length be determined to visit 
upon the following day the crowded 
street near the factory. It was really 
necessary, ho told himself, that he 
should loam what effect the setUement 
of the strike had upon the lives of the 
people, and Nlckola could tell him 
where to find—her.

This particular evening he bad 
agreed to accompany Freddie White 
to the opera. It was very high class
o|K>ra, and Vaughn was cxce<-dingly 
" ‘ .............................. icing

mm

AHES
HOLDEH %

»S/IOEJ-

'OR MEN ^
•nevfyjfcf j|fo

surveyors, etc. It is bait of soiid Ic£,iher, dioice tipoer stock, tnire 
—.ici- bcil: laic:;!

evr!-*TTcrWs

re;/ vipit:
Jenth^ alone aiakss tiiar.ho-^.tbert are siioshod, ‘"nc-eood " shoes ^to 
which -T- :r !.-n y- pp-cvcn'’ct;?crrcci:y,'fcut 
they bic.£ tile touch of tiii r&u y/jrkman. - Thread and v/ent ha!d 
“ -r!::! if-r- p-::- -crv-rcc-I: mtut be feounu to.

whu "unboe ‘'tir-J’V Phoat a. I'zcl p.ui; he
right^th^r .cerpt fir -pthi -rTce you get. and it is just'because 
cf the L-uIcP -»A'Oi"L:i'Oi liie choc—!?ccc::r.^ cf '.'•r.phoru::-

ro cT::: r. —dor. to detail-the inspection at cveiy 
you gee a doiiaf’s worth everyV-io you upon

ouyliig the An:c3-HoWcn £hoc--thcpctfea shoe for mea

NO PBOSPEcra,

bore<l until hLs roving eyes, glam 
Into an opposite box. rested unbellev 
Ingly upon the piquant, glowing face 
of Antona. Clad In a white silken 
gown, with Kparkllug Jewels at her 
throat she leanml forward, listening 
with rapt expression to the music.
Vaughn ennght his friend’s band in a 
crushing grasp. “Who U thntr he 
demanded.

Freddie winced: then his gnze fol- 
,pitj Ingly ••W.^al! s^i^umb NIckola’s transfalfon orSy nai

I r to Miss -V.rt. n s .mdlspai.d 
( h.Trm. hut to l>e bowled over at the 

aughn stopptHl the ma. i.ine at her ! first glnm e. .dd man. Is minstwl.’’
Idlng and bent over to look Into h-r | -v.-ho is she- Vaughn Inslsirsl. and r'’" 

eyes. 1 um Inexpressibly grateful." Fr. .’die .lre« a long breath Tnnghn reminded her "May I now
he said, "for the great service you , ..,vell. to be evact." he answered.
tave done rae. whKe I marvel at the. "her mother h the acknowlclged «o- direction
power yon bold over those despern'e , r-j )... | . , f t'i. r -.ti )■■,.. Inn-t- " friends and nodded to

rA. -.vl 'e .'is. .tief;. her “ vnnc.llrtUng smlie. then
1^ love them and do things for them self ii,.v|.|s.-. ns iiad -nr ..ui erfi. iai Pinced her hand upon his arm. “Toa

tTre. "> nierelv have rare may If you please." she said,
omklndn C'l'f’!""-* of her She Is Interested In ------------------*-----------------
Temre onrT!!?..^.* ““ settlement work - noble purposes and The Usss of Rubbw.

^ thing The p»>or and It U probable that no other
. the mao li terposed mlsemble of a certain sts.-lb.n regan! modlty ever came Into such varied u-se 'mined to have a house rf our own"' ITsed to bma|) sad yell,

very different her d« an -•.ngel uts.n earth and gissl within so short a period as India rub- j "And so you are going to ke^> MoUiar caraleaa of

m
WE

MAKE

S^gNBH) 
L£NE OF

SttOES

Oder vltot dha doto Im 
t tha nDtlasptle baby 
ova hia propliyUetto k

HAViNn her way.
"iio y..-i nre i;omK

,ing as soon as you’re nmrrled? I 
i thought you bad mado u; yonr mind 
I to board?"
I ‘{Yes. but George Is equally deter- When her darting ootale tootsfc

"Do you brtiava in tha daettoo of 
United StatM acnatora by the pao- *

|pto?" 1
I "I do. Tkere la not the aUgfataat 
• likelihood that I shoU ever keeoma' 
a member of any atata loglalatnn." | fiefOt PMI had booB siiniialii 

_________ jto almHiW^ wiUt tka Ucht ta
or cxMJBaK ms ooiruiink''

THE "KISS NOT" CUW.

"Ion say

Sf’themhL^"” "■' —em ,e,T a- an e.ntnn u.s.n e„r,n anu g,Ksi within so short a period as India rub- i "And so you are going to keep Motkar, careleea of conUglon.

•That U iVause 1 have bad the 'ZZ ZZ' Z | th. pl«»^lU.
j "No. I’m going to keep houae ao wall."

•In demand the .|ii.ht beggars and to like electrical lnsnlatlon7htMe pIpM for George will l>e glad to board." In tUa «ge of sternizlng
them too Hang I; ui;. Vaughn. I'd copyevance of water, steam air snd so * =---------- ■ ■ i ■.■■i.———

•If to gain on; pneumatic and other tlrca for all ;--------------------------------------------------------------

•That Is only because I have had the names thev 
acboollng and training whb h they Moiher’ u one

Pretty Iht First employed practically ...
. -Little foot wear and other waterproof apparel,

have training whbh they Jloiher’ Is one. and she seems to un- rubber has come to be employed
thought ,r "‘o Jerstand the .|U.ht beg-gars and to like electrical Insulation, hose pipes for l
«ongbt and feeling I am still o v.-.^ them too Hang I; ai;........................
^ of the people and sooner or Inter, bo an It.nll-in h.be.-cr m;
tor mr U»ot girl’s approval:" eorta of whisoed vehicles, balloons and |
Iclalm^^'^'^ re vnrdsh.'.n Rut bis friend did not smile. "WUl ,be p^inos of aerial machlnea. Innu

T am ™ "'’'‘•f ‘•i® perform- menil art I. lea for the comfort of In- I
he renTiJr'^*’'’ Iffotltude." ancer- he asked eagerly, and Freddie yalld-s. household convenlencm and '

She . - willingly complied. what not Thus far rubber has never I
‘‘“tid up before him. and her "Prepare to be snubbed, agr.'eable as come Into c

I Cm aigkt ks wns put to b«i tad 
.the Uskt «« falcwn OBi. In n tow 
’Btonton aobn warn hom^ entoME 
toon tlw dinetion «l Fnal'n kM.

I »mmt B tk. BMbtor, noBT* arttot
Kfctototk*.

j “I amH M. how to rtnrt mrv<^ 
MMwd tka Uttto toOow.

The Ibgrediehts Used In
. —'''• “I' wit/n? □

rowing color deepened. _________ to an Important extent
■lncei.o"i "" yoo nre 1°“ consider yourself” he wild for nny given pun>o8e to which It Is
•nd the ,,rii '■ l>y «-ay of friendly ivanilug Rut MLsa not still devoted. In other wools. Ito

The •" ' nnghii. advantages are so marked In many
«hi. ............ looked up In dismay at and the iistnnisi„sl Fnsldle. after nges that when once Introduced no
lmnn.uii mtr riainest. "You nsk an standing u .notle d for wme time In robstltute can bo found for IL-Cas- 
bhfii *^*'*^’ curtl.v. "1 am the rear . • the bo.v. pn-seuiiy with- aler's Magazine.

he Junior member of Hr. company , drew. V.n , ’,a I. jiR-vJ adminugly down _________________
the willing to .vield in Into the c ''s ,birk e.^es qjj Stylss.
Whose H.1VC ....-Ti trying fo deeMe." he Some of the New Hebrides ooople do ‘
Others In i^wer’hi'h ■'’'’’'t® " their hair up In a bunch on the top of [

The ^ '•'• one I)'”® "‘’"'®n the head and stain It yellow, whfle ,
tone "Yon'^^H ? ? ''■’’■''h ha.s .. scarlet tie " the Inhabltantt of the Ombsl Wanda '
“Id "tint n.ev *’ m know." she "It all d. p. uUs. ' she n-plosl. wheih- pagg „ gjj through a tube ao as to
•«vlse. ^II ^^gbi^LtVtT'■^ ^"^7" f,y things of make « kind of plume. The Marquesas
nent. Vo r n™ J " ' *■ ’ eWefs favorite method Is to shave all

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations are of tire same high quali^ as those 
your druggist uses in filling your physician’s prescriptions.

r Judg- life to the useful .. _______
may he f*»®y "A comhinnthm ef the two." he said jbe head except two patches, one over |

The Nitional Diijg and Chemical

and druggista of Canada, and it is 
probable that the ingredienta used by 
your own druggist in his prescription 
work came from our warehouses.

From Slese same warehouses come ______
the ingredients used by our expert 
chemists in compounding N.\-DRU-CO preparatkma. 
Every ounce of material used In every NA-DRU-CO 
article is the best that our skilled buyers can select 
from the world’s markets.

each temple, where he cultivates two
•ding the She smild uml tun.eil to seek the borns of hair No doubt this Is to

render him more a thing of terror to '
AHfHrs « a.---------t'-biMiuiuK lue DQe 8iniJt*ii aiui lunitni lo fteoic
Brnfkma • *‘“® members of her pnn.v. oho. scR-lng
t«U a fertroth^whi ®“'-'«K®d. had drifted away. ^Is enemies than admhnUon to his J
for you to k™ow” H'* «-®“°® fo*-

Vaughn sat . ... u her shtmlib rs rest of the head U to allow more space j
lUahlng evel "‘“tchlng her ‘The wheels of a great factory are tattooing, as If all the available
«» »he eloquonm T’ If Kestnrea moving agnln." he said slowly. "Hun- of the body were not enough,
wy ^ portrayed the mis- dreds of men leave Its .hvirs each night ________________ ,

Who had 7hU". I'r *“ Explained.
• time ago T^rlr SJl *' "" "Our air tnntiresw-s. ’ wild the deal-

"And there l« iff ir'^ " ®*“®® er, "are all flll.-d In the montha of
foxnnuod. ■u JoXZZZlt Jl!!

Ask yonr arngglst aboc 
we supply to him-abont on

We Could Not ACM
to uae any but the finest and paMt 
materials in each and oroty 
NA-DRU-CO prep««tk». beesnae m 

each depends the futas

r the v^ best materials because, buying 
ouantHies for our wholesale trade, we get 
ide dregs at rock bottom pricea. In our

la Nlckola." she .................. ........
•ould'"haye “ ‘1“* moving threiig. ’1 am so glad."
treat sinni . Sho said jo.vnu.sly. "so glad th .egh
•rouse,I irtPcrtuY' t» yo" T-ke I had ti- t thought of all
threw " ®t of r«k® he that It menn.s m s.i luauv. for I scukhI

^ tod tint I Nlcjtola downstalra, only to «,r. Aiulrea cmlmr h
Wntchean,^”'^-.,?* ““ Wb great arias rill..I with ,.ackage«
tlfe'hna Andrea’s Little Nk koi.i
•mends mnko bend of the srairs Iti. a n aever to he

ihclr remarkable resilient quolltles."
"Is the air of those months bcUer 

than .uhersr’ |
"They are the spring months, you

" know’’-Eic huuge.

We Can Afford
to use only the 
in lnimen.se quan'
the best lynde dregs at rock bottom pricea.
chemical laljoratories these raw maten^ are______
and r'-' h’ircd by expert chemists and subjected to 
rigid tests both for strength and parity before being 
used in NA-DRU-CO preparaUona.

NA-DRU-CO Cod Uver 03 Compesmd. far 
instance, is made fipm the best of materials, by our

i* Nlckola 'Pier there Is noth- the wooden t:ihlc ia hapi

not do tvK »u“. "lie lui.i
foen the •'•Jckola la in want cause of you '

•-£;. rr

Ihe u liidow.

Justice.
'Jhc only way to make fhe mas* of 

mniikin.l Hr- l.eiinry of jn.stlce Is 
t.y ,.1). >vlng In pretty pinlu terms
tlie coiiHequ.’:. e of Inju di.-o -Sydney ' 
Smith.

IICV, IS UltUlC Jl'.

expert chrnii.sts, and is consequently the most 
tonic. NA-DRU-CO Ne. ’
example of tlie results
good mgredients.

the quality c________ ________ ______
of the whole line. Linked together as 
they are by the NA-DRD^ Trads 
Mark, a tingle article found nnitlkble 
* ------------- confidenoe to oR

preparmbona. They can teU vou. tor we win fntnkk 

“Monsr BiKk”
Purtherraore, if any NA-DRU-Ct___

^ not tmUrely aatiafy you, letum it 
druggist will refund yonr money.

If yonr druggist has not the NA'DRU-CO 
TOO wwit in etoac he can get it for yoa wito 
days from our nearest wholesale bnuick.

A Few NA-DRU^O Favoriten

ntly the most p^ect 
irvoxone la another Striking 

akUlcd chemists get from

wy^ NA-DRU-CO ortkte^bBy.

C^f^vlVrl..c Vream______
TsKwm I’owatr SugsrolMiik
TnolS Pa.tr t>T.p«PH> A laJicsi
WitrliHssclCryaai Uyspepsia TsbIcU

_______ at Bad Salrasi
Caiir.lR SslTc

asIodiaeOlBtmrat
SStfUrO
snsis*. ISSTiA-s

Progress Is the a. tlvlry of today and 
n little unsten<1!!y ongarance of tomorrow —Emsrsoo

"yon n.r call me ______________________

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada,l>laDonai urug and
I Halifuc, St. John. Montrod

l|____________________ Winnipeg, Regina,
St. John, Montreal, Ottewa, Kingston, Toroatos 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Nelson, Vnacouver,

m
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GANADIAN BANK
if? OF COMMERCE

l-i^ Capital, *10,000,000 Reserve *6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

THEiCKASS WIDOW 
PLEASES MO 

AUDIENCE
n completed under which, the faranch«. 

It are et>U» to Issue Drafts on the principal pofeits 
in the loflowlna countrtes:

Fiolsad IraUiMl KaMls

i Hie May Hoberta Company pre- 
sentad a very pleaaiag and Uughable 
comedy laat night to a fair aised au
dience in the opera houae. ‘A Oraaa 
Vvidow" is full of comical situations 
and as the aclln.T was dLvidodly a- 
hove the average, the 
caused waa considerable. May Rob
erta posacsses histrionic ability

Ut (■ IMVIN*. 
Opaa m the » 
m. m. msD.

mo Free Press

marked degree, and few aetposeea 
to eqtul her have vimU>d Nanaimo. 
She played her role redlly well and 
w«a quite equal to the difficult act
ing required in the various embaraa- 
aing positions In which she was plan- 
ed. iJlllan St. John waa very

Idhomup rw good In the part of Madame da Sem- 
aUeged offer to aeU the Inna.. Hers was a difficult part as

i rWU. PARTICULAIIS SN ARPLICATIOB
Bliw on Pay Day. natfl B CTdktm, 
inaaer. KAVAlMO BRAffCM.

Inttw'e brother a high court Judges tta a
riiip. Invited Prtdhomne to rej^t difficult to cultivate. The \
that etgteoMBt over hUi elgMtare. ^ piercliw shrleka to which ahe 

ahninal libel action will t>* g*ve vent coupled with her general 
' showed ** * ——

-------------- of this hyirterical
Mr. Ira Bobmrtaon as Kensal

teUrdew juae.' the lawyer, waa remarkably 
tat tne to the diaracl_____________________Jtfter and wee aeen

, in the dual roW of actor and come- 
dlan for his rendering of three pretty 
llbUe songs during the interim in
the plot lent n pleeaiag charm and 
diepeUed any idea of beavlaeee wWch 

’would have been outre In eudi a 
comedy as this. He waa ablynselsted

In The Qround Jl
net and trombone, parformad nom#

......„t. aeleetiona durinn the inter-
_ I >vals between the nets. Mr. Victor
I vio Brwafda, WaMu Jnao S8— land- oillard aa Sir Torrington Parlw was

HOLIDAY
REQUIREMENTS

Wonderful bargain oUerlngS on oil wodUkI articles for the Holiday. 
Pee window display. *

Ladies’ Blouses
the valueneatlv tailored, with fine and heavy 

cuds,' also, fine EnglUh vestings, Silk I 
at <1.»5 each.
*1.75 and *2.00 lAdlee Blouses, *1.25. Of fine merccrired cam
bric. Embroidered with trimmings of In.'^ertion and tucks, full raago 
of aixee, extra value at *1.25 each. ,

Lisle, Hose 35c Pr.
60c., laele Hose, 8.5c., per pair Pine sUk finished lisle thread evv 
ly and durable, fuU range of colors to choose from, all eh
85c„ per pidr.

Lisle Hose 50c Pr.
65c.. Lnoe Lisle Horn, 60c., The beet value ever offered in a Hale 
hose, they aro full faAloned and extra fine thread, very attrac- 
Uve deel^rna, special 80c., per pair.

Collars, Jabots, Belts, Gloves
CoUare. Joboto. B^.
orlng ixiA iwdme, these we V* at 16 and 1
•ad I

1BIST80N6 I CEISWELL
Phone 296 OPPOSITE J. HlBSV Phone 256

WANT ADS.?-
WANTED—Three la^horerB. Apply j 

Hamilton Powder WorkB. Noe ' 
field.

FOR SALE- Several fr^h mi > J 
I cows and 8-roomed house with fU t B 

uens of lund at Norlhfiel.l Apnl* * 1 
K. C. Wilgress on the p.-e;ni»eeT^ ' *

WANTED- House keeper for workW ' 
man s family, a n •»(» or 15. EnJ ' 
lish lady preferred. Apply j
Free I’ress. J2(

FOR SALE—^Itu-ee good milch coot ■? 
one fresh one coming in in Juh 
and one in .'September. Apply 
Watson. Brechin, J 27 ‘

FOR SALE-Oood horse and 
cheap. Apply T. H.ynolds, 1 
ton street. J27

I I

WANTED-^o rent a fumlahed houmV 
for two or three months. Apfi^v.
■ F - Free Press office.

OR SALE -A Pedigree 
Bull 8 years old. at a b

lolit^
d. at a bargain, 

so team of grey horeee, wall '

WANTED-FemaJe hMp. Thirty 
Sowing Machine operatore
electri
day.

Writ, lor pvtlculu.,
Ificatione. Turner Beeton A 0*^

FOR SALE-Four 
cowl.
Qnallcum,

LE-Four young fresh esltiA 
Apply A. A Arump. ^ 

un, a O. J8 tt,
1200 lbs., each, good worken, M*> 
gin or double. Also one “ 
1400. Apply W. Raines, Nei 
River.

FORM Ka ll.- TLAND A

boarders WAirmi-OOod Bowm tSaM SALE-Buggy sad 
^STroome. Apply Mta Lowtbir^ Altkmi. HlmU' store.

Soowden Bonrtll*. Hons*. Mfeol!------------------------------------------
Stmt

nm Biui-Oi, u» n»»n iiM 
Apply P. O. Box 44. J22 Iw.

FURNTTURB FOR 
bovd. bed. couch, 
and sowing maeUni

‘=^’v‘8,‘.rijsrs> bout three feet I
SALE — Side North East comer of Lot ME. N*S> 

ooee DUtrict; thm
BOX “K" llPii etan^tlee if High Wsferjjrtyj

DOIIillOnAY
j syDogsied iIBSian « VO., V. ctyKaoar,

> Creamery. J. Pollard, J. E. 1
Keoxle, B. O. Grant. Dree Prtoe, 1

in in the stty. Aaoembly of thn Province of Brttiah 
meet «C W* . 6.- Columbia at ita next session for an

Ladysmith B. C. 
July 1st

Sr. Scott tmvEtfed 6,000 ; 
la tin SniA cf vmtcr .by

Tfiiiiie iMtsmsT <>• opsratnd by eteam, eiectrielty or
^ .-her theC^ ^10^

___ Commencing at a point In the
City of Nenalmo. thence nortltweet- 

r 1. 9k. erty to the town of WelUngton a
r tn ths ■orin. At .t* ndjeg, aiore or lees. ,

I-am paiBt tt iiamcrt alUMt bapo—l- (b) Conuneneing at the same point 
b— «D go tonrvd. vMle to remsla in the Cfty of Nanaimo, thence m- 

-Ll——9. aa, nntlvegnlde to the town of LedynmHii. aI «f Egllr—WMB Wife —t darth. » nnuvegnw ^ a,
iBi e awl Sog-drtosr refnaed to go any fur g^th power to construct branch 

p - tta iwiiTlim «f thar at «h» —d of tha second dagr of tfaea not exceeding ten mUee 
^ n hterd. Stwinshto ^ ------------

One Long Day Of Sport
Excursion Rates From All Points

Lacrosse—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith. Foot Races 
and Athletic Games. Regatta—To be held on one 
of the finest stretches of wster in British Columbia. 
Launch Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

___________ Westerly -----------------------
Wa-erly direction to n pd— W 
twem loU 51. and 102. MaooaW 
Dlairiet aforesaid on High W«V 
Hark; thence due North tov ehal|fe 
thence following the ateaaeMfea it 
Low Water Mark in a

•ly and North Baaterty dIha. 
Uon to a point four ehalne M
north of tha point of (----------------- ---

due South four chafes fe 
point of commeocemaot and eoB«|»

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTOBa

signed for the purchase a^ 
of the Odd FenowV HaU ,V. ^
dy’s candv store, up to 
For further Informatioh epply • 
the undemlgBed, The highest or •« 
tender not necessarily acceoted.

PAUL FREYM.
Secy., I. 0. O. F.

mlttee.

A.

NOTICE. . y

Tenders wiU be received by tfe * 
undersigned up tiU and feo^ 
Monday, tbs 25th, July •Li 
purchase of the following 
claims which

the 4 th. NorvemWr..

lato to length; efeo with power to
* iHi operate and mnlntoin
the Sled, and tbc dogT o^ aaeeeenr/ bri^. roads, ways

0—er flnany omde a caoci 70 ferries: and to build, acquire, own 
dlatoBti tlM end of the fifth and maintain wharves and docks In 

team had eonnmtion therewith; ai— to bt^.

’ * Us*, to tot dvUl a* ««tt. »to b<»U.

. 0—, ^ ^ to !„^.t,uto..i.to .S^SLltoto

huMnn a«»to»tk.

• ..■e e -e ♦ • e *

■ nuaeeg—
for eonunercUl purpoeae. and td 
charge tolls therefore: ajid to geaar- 
ata and to saU aiectarielty for the

• • • • e. see supply of Ughl, heat end’ powm-: nnd 
* • wHh power ti> exproprinte toads forexproprinte 

0 4ha purposes of the company and

• • ♦ e to to - - - - - - - or other persona or tmdlea,-«taiid to

z xs.'s.-^-isTirs;
atope Kl*b- with tmaperm- t

;u^to. « -ito a

Coming Back Wednesday, 
Jime 29th

me Swiss Bell 

Bieis
Gleyerest and Most Versatile 

zation Extant
Organ!-

They play anything, every kted of a muelcal instrumsot in ex- 
. iatanee. Aa avantog of nmuaemant in a clasa by Itaalf. Muatc 

and comedy. One Bl^ only at the Overa Rouse.

Prices
Btototol toto.

25o, 50c and 76c.
on Bale at Ftaabury'e c

-ThTOdoeia" Mineral 
1881. OrouD 1.. Now WeaGroup 1„
dletrlct.

"SUver King” Mineral
1832, Group 1. New WeetfeP*'

"glee Jacket” Mineral 
18M. Group 1. New 
diatifet. M

Any tender for o le* ^
*176,00 will not be consMei^ ^ 

Temlere muet be sealed. aa«^ 
ly midoreed on the outside^'

June 6th. 1910.

Dominion 1^5 
July l8t ;•

Excursion tickets 
June 80U» end *1*111 •
one fifth for round tHpe. re
turn untU July 9nd.^ i4,b^

Special trains on Ju>y 
Nanaimo and Ladysmitn 
Leave Nanalmc

8.16
9.80

11.15
u-2iiO.XO 1*^

17.00 ^
20.00 ^ 

Between LeByemlth nnfi
1.4* p.m-)
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The Second Week of 
Cheap Selling starts 
Thurs., 9:00 o’clock Spencer’s, Ltd^lmum iDAr Sill

The first week of the big sale has been a wonderful success. It has taxed our selHng capacity ,, 
to the utmost to cope with the crowds of customers that thronged our place of business. We ?|l 
are now ready for a second week of cheap selling to start Thursday morning. Open at 9^00 -“I

In the last week we have sold shoes to the 
thousands and we have thousands more to 
sell at still greater reductions. The tables 
are loaded with bargains not mentioned 
here. 2000 pairs of shoes go on sale 
Thursday. All kinds and sizes. Here are 
a few of them.

Lot 1. M«n* Patont and Vicl 
Kid, Tan and Velour Calf In 
high Lace and low ahoea. Val- 
uea to $6.60 a pair. Tburaday, 
$8.90. per pair.

Lot 3— Mena Box CaU and VI- 
ei Kid high laca boota. Rogu- 
Ur valnea to $3.60 a pair, 
■marwlay $2.26 per pair.

Lot 8, —Womena Patent and 
Vfei Kid Tan Calf ot*.. High 
ahoea and oxford Tlea. Tbeae 
are nearly all Queen Quality 
Brand with regular price atamp 
ed on the eole. Regular valnea 
to $8.00. Thureday $3.46 pair

Lot 4,— Womena Vlci Kid Tan 
pd and Patent Leather, high, 
•lace boota. oxford tlea etc. Reg 
ttlar valuee to $4.50 a pair. 
Thureday $2.60 per pair.

Lot 6,- Womens and Big Girla 
Tan and Black Vid KM. low 
lace ahoee. Regular valuee to 
$2.60. Thureday $1.46, pair.

Lot 6- Staa 11 to a. Miaaea 
high lace boota in Tan and 
Black with low heela. Regular 
Values to $2.50. Thureday 
$1.46 pw pair.

Lot 7,— Girls and Boys high 
lace boots in Tsn sad Blsck, 

sizes 8 to 10*. Regular values ^ 
to $2.00. Thursday 41.35 pair.

Lot 8.- ChIMs Vld Kid and 
Patent KM. *an . KM. stc, - 
Light and Heavy soles, sizas^ 
6 to 7*. Regular vsluts to 
$1.76. Thursday $1.10 per pair

2000 Pairs of Shoes 
Go on Sale Thursday

Ladies Wash 
Suits

Ladk. Wadx Sults.-Whif mxB Col
ored, moat useful for warm weather

Ladies Mull 
Dresses

Ladiee White and Colored Mull dree- 
aea, beautifully trimmed.

“Cl:: KSre.“
Misses Dresses
Misses dresses in Colored Ehick and 
Gingham. Princeea and Sailor Styles 
Regular $4.75 for ........................ $3.00

Sunshades
Childrens parasols, fancy col
ors at 40c.. 65c.. 85c., $1.00.

Ladies Blouses

. $1.60

:g;SSS:r:S:a

l.ndi<-s Parasols rani' handl«. 
gill franic.s. self colors, chechs 
and Im-Silen d.-iim" Sale price 
0.5c , 11.1.-.. $1.2.-.. $1.75
$2.00 and $2 .50

.SSEfeSSr....
ggSg g:g: ....
Ladies Colored' 

Blouses

Ladies Wash 
Dresses

See Window Display
The above prtcea are Just about 
half of the regular selling price 
You can’t oHord to miss this 
bargain.

Hosiery and 
Gloves

We have a few lines of hose 
to clear out and the pricee are 
still IMS then last week.

Lndii'S and Misses 21 Ulock 
Kihl>o<l Hose, Regular 3.5 and 
40c.. i>er pair. Sale Price 25c. 
per pair.

Ijidles fancy polka dot hose, 
colors Green. Old Rose. Ox 
Blood. F.iwn and IHnk. Regu- 
Int to .5nr . Sale Price 20c. per 
pair.

Childrens Lisle Glovee. color*. 
Mode. Grey, Tan, White and 
Black. Sizes 8 to 6. Regular 
25c.. per pair. Sale price 10c. 
Pelr.____________________________

laidiM 3-4 silk TaHeta GlovM. 
colors Cream and white. Rjju- 
lar 85C. Sale Price 50c. pair.

(

Gentlemenll
Are you ready for the Cele
bration day? Some of 
follpwing bargains may 
of interest to you. ^

TKmpm straw boaters. regMar

y.—- straw lioater*, regular 
$1.60 and $3.00 for —. fl-OO

Clor-
50e., for ...........................—

Mens Mercerized Strip# Negli
gee rtiirts regular 76c. for 50c.

yus Foupfar-band Ti«i. regu
lar 86 and 60c.. for-----36o.

Mens Fancy BoMer SOkewi 
wgalar 30c. 
________ 13*0.

life— wom 
$8.00 tar . .. $1.90 j j

Boya Bathtag Drat 
10 and Ua.. tar .

Boya Blade Saiiaca 
Mar 50e., for -I-

Boys WWh
760.. tar .

Ribbons and Notions
. Taffeta Bibbons Tafleta and Satia Rthbons 4 

to 5 Inchsa wide In nearly mr- 
S7 ehST Begnlar Prfea 36 Bose SoifportBrs

M SB A toTwl S in*
2d 86 cesA.^ price 16c. Bab'ea. Wamm aiM VaOtm Mem

TWTeta Rioixm#— ^
ehea wide in plain oolora and Ladiee Black He«l Begs, Sopporton. veivet wm9
also fancy Shol ®2Sllar price 85 and 50 cents. Sale 
Price 35c.

or lined with cola ponse. good 
else. Bagular $L76. Sale pdoe 
$1.86.

team. Bleok end WUte. 
tor 30 to 8sl. Sale-twee aoe.

Belts and Neckwear

Millinery
Slaughtered

Nl„ n.U U. »1.
$0.00 Hats. Po ninloh Day Sale .........» .......................................

Belts Blue. Pink ood Maave. Bala 
Price 15C.. box

Collars
Ladto, fhney embroMery «o*

I.adiee Belts in Tineel, SUkr Buchlnge In Plain colored cc^ Cona.1l-«-d

Regular 75c.. and $1.00. 
Price 25c.

Satin cords and Colored nrm- 
Imgs. Sato Price 8 lengths lor 
35c.

Tuebtog. Itogdtar ^
Sato Price 15c.

r r.

Silks Are Greatly Gednee

o.«. C.U., H... I. ”<"
Regular $12.50. Thursdoy selling .........................................

Pongee Silks
Pongee Silks, 84 inches wide 
60c., values for 39c. A tow 
left only.

Fancy Stripe Mohair 8®* “ 
tc^ wide 6 pieces only Idt.

Pongee Silk 85 
75C.. for 50c.

indM iMm.

cold Pongee 8Hta la tha^ 
lowing ebaasn; ime._ Thto^ 
Cadet, Blue. P«ar*. 0*W. «« 
Hoee 3 ahailee In Navy aa4 ' 
i^be^ry. VMoee 75 90c-.
for 50e,

Lustres
Fancy Figured Luetroe. in Tau

pe and plain sbadea In Cardin

al. suitable for Bathing Suits. 
40C., values for 15c.

All Wool Ottoman Cloth, Serge 
Lustre. 46 inchee wi^. Value. 
75c. and $1.00 for 60c.

Suit length! In Canada Tweeds 
Shaddew Stripe Venetian and 
plain colore, in 7 yard ends. 
Valuee to $1.75 per yi^. Sale 
Price $8.63. the leogtk-

Paaiamas
AU Wo<a Panamas In Moa, 
Gre«, Brown. Wtoterta. &aa»r 
mon. Pearl Orsy. ete. Vaioef 
60 and T8e.. tot 38e. '

II
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The “Spit” Bal] "“I“»»>™ <L.„ ih. «. „.!5? ««the worwThe “Spit” Ball , . ___X* “^rlX tarhooK" will occupy a pr

In Baseball Bo™, Jto CorSit .

and for the next seven daya the "tan 
terhook" will occupy a prominent 

Jefli-lae 
today.

—A— ««o ^-oriMfiv and Rog
er ComeU are wearing anxloua looks

Then oao« Into hasebai: in 1803 eU^i  ̂wiST^^
a baU which can« near iwvolnM»« Brevity of a bunch of senators try.

^ brought a new That Jellrlee is in shape, hie train- 
era of pitching, made g eat pitchere «™ amphatlcally decliwx). but his 
out oT •■haa beene" and poor hitters ***“ battle and how to take care 

TWl Of iBlgWy alugrers. traloew plenty to
•nt. ball U pitJS:^th two. eome nrdec-K' hlr^^f°'^e 

tlMBe with three flngere heM on one *®« ^ going to fight his
of the ball, and with the thumb “** *'« ^

^it^grl^L^L^ “r ““ ■“^^^"thrw?rd^o'i2*U“t'^^^being gripped hard againK the seam danger threatons.
the opposite side of the sphere. Each night, the training s^uad get 

The top of the ball is made elipperv and discuss the matter of
•t the point of contact with the ^

-B-"«S:““
the fingers with the m nlmun* of Bums, Choynskl, Cornell and Cor- 
friction. while the thumb, pressed **® >" ^he comer but
hard agalnst'^ the nivm functions will bo is unset-

s ■
it the ball, leaving the hand, "oo's blows may inflict and looking ! 
heavy ••Eriglish” fkom the "f*" ‘‘‘f ® »«> be his as- j

B. e.

TOe^oMert losinpaiice Oflic* in ihe world
Home OmcEi London. England^ **‘® w

.. Brm.ch.8.. ToroMo. H. M. Machh,,- ss- .* f
A. K. PUU«TA.UBritH. a----- ----------- T ***Agnate or Naaai«»

One Is often la doubt as to wtdeh 
to the better llm to buy. b^TSsmX

iSeetiili
U NDQ-CE YWWTEA .xjiii

JAMES HIRST. SOLE AOENT.

JOHNSON PLANS LONtJ FIGHT

------------------- ------------------------ -MW wx-»rwma«ai tAJ. WWW

whidi it naturally would rotate.
•IberMore It wfairla rapidly for a

the false ‘'English’* ap- wants to keep up his weight and \-ea- 
Idied by the thumb, and a contost bard work in the boiling ‘

foroeo imsues. ■IWe baU ceases re- out bis usual program, doing ai,^
volTfng onnatucally. and floaU and ®^bt miles on the road and then '
wabbles untU. tbs natural twist over sparring partners for
eonms the false one and then tw. rounds of fast work. I
ball darts Inid ' t* ^ i. evidently felt theMl darts Just as It would have h«at ycstervlay and though he pound
<lone had it been curved naturally, *** eight milea over the blistering 
■hooting in the direcUon in which ®?!** “Purred before the crowd

2r, ~ ;*H>lt ball, if piUbed directly over- and that be was not os full of “pep’ 
hand, darts almost straight down- “ **® *'®** been at Seal Rock traln- 
wunl. and « pitched side-arm. with 
^u,™b u>.»d. tb. b«i,. It
shooU outward and down as a Jest **''f*® slovenly. His movemenU were 
outcunve does, the quickness and ®”.** earnestness that was' 
•^of ^e break depending entire S1?ln‘‘’ap‘^t. •
ly upon the amount of force with ---------------
wWch it is thrown and in ratio to FATAL QUARREL,
the au^ or‘lHction applied by ^

•the thumb or lack of friction by •^'“® 28.- Olllo

■peed are eesential to li.® best pitch- ^*^b the murder of Leslie Pratu-n 
tag of this kind of baR. following a ball game at KorevUlo’

------------ -- near here. , Pratten laughed at Hol-
STRATN OF LAST WEEK JlrZl *’* ‘■be

CA»P. ^ ^

Kenq. Nev., June 28._WlUi the -h«S thU"rt 
fight only a week away, signs of ner died instantly. 
vousness aro beginning to develop, had two smnll ewfd^^

i iiesilV

I We Do First Class Job Printiaj

D» PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
A Specially lor Home Bakiiifl

Bill To Alter 
The Deoiar-

The seizure was made at Anderson’s 
cang., Eden Island. 8e-,eral weeks 
ago a. number of loggers contract- 
»a« for Mr. Sknerson on certain

ation Oath r
-------- y -«>r* *“«• «ut on a ques

tion of JurlsdicUon the cases

Fifty Yean the Standaid 
Makes finest cake and 
pai^, lig^t, flal^ hisemt, 
delicious griddle cakes— 
palatable and wholesome,,

Ingredients found In the 
low-priced baking pow
ders are deleterioos. Tbn 
active principle is a min, 
eral add derived from sol- 
pburie ackl. oO of vitrioL

. NO ALUM
No Lime Phoqihaies

TRMPA88 NOTICE
London, June 'Ja.*-Premier Asquith_____

introduced in tbs House of Com- j
mofis the promised bUl latertng the __
fotm of the religions doclaraUon re- JM G W US6S

z For om cans b-es“^Fo“;; j:r^ontor*^.nr^^
doetrias. of the Catholic WlU VjailS storing articles of food against any j give, '

curving two sides, and attaching a 
large wooden handle. Baking and . 
cooking utensils of all kinds are also ' to hereby gives that to to«
skUllully manufacturbl, and may be «» property of tb. r------- -

of the Roman Catholic 
not singled out for rspu-

but it to .imply afflnned In th^ United States nr. Hnndm^ ^ men are engaged in 
. 1. w f.lthrm _________ to® manufacturing from tin c«w. funnels

gives that
onslaughts the tla «an is a blessing'treepasalng.

timber from said

any person «
.tin*. er me 

land wUi M f

th7i^nsr!TT^-Tr^^ ^^ref“^ ®ut of SI cake' Mtim^ CwILrptU'!‘’lu’lIIIS
^ maaufactuipd false teeth. So necessary has the 

nM^ .of a ^ote^t thurch, as «»to little tin .oldlcrs and other rtm- American tin can become to these 
UMr - eetablimed in FiUglaiwI, and I “sv toys.

1 to the throne

I to the beat of
powers and acoordtag to Uw."

BBCOUiB Or LUIS.

people that to be deprived of iU 
xm ueman traile in this respect is manifold uses would cause a real 

by the scavengers of ^‘‘'^■Wp. 
gl aU Europe, and a great saving to , “•'•P “o cans to the Malay pen-

♦*w. material affected. Insula would seem like carrying coal
While the pw,pi. Of thto country wec?T“^l***

^ are wasteful as regards Un th« xr. ZrZL i ^ Americans are
lay peninsula. whlrr“,^“L. !,._ «7thl°5St

NOTICE TO CONI

66 per cent of 
world.

the output of the . 
the production to

the. fullest possible extent.

hanre Jnet hem aelaed ty Ae Pkovta- 
•t Wen tetand. Tbe

Notice!
The amount of thto tin that « 

back to tho MaUy penineula in the policy to epars
!!lT* ^ of tin COM is intereeUng. Of asither trotoUe nor

!?• to® approximately »a.000.000 worth manufacture of our Mteragee.
patrol boat B. J. flfictaBer. of goods shipped 

Utologa aronowtisduptaths statss to 
ofOb . 000 of
» is atatad tkak tha asst mows In varieties, it requires 1,800,000 one toto date our

toa|r
Ws lie

Nanaimo Bay School. 
SEALED TENDERS, supWetrllito 
’•Tender for School House, Nansiae 
Bay," win be received by the Bat 
the Minister of IbibUc Works up U 
and including Wednesday, tbs a*ifc 
day of June, 1910. for the aartUa 
and completion of a large .one«at»

------------- ol-house at Nanaimo m>..
in the Nanaimo Citv Electoral wa 
trict.

Flans, Specifications. Contrsct.aii 
Forms of 'Tandcr, may be seen _«a 
and after the 9th day of June, IW 
at the office of the >lovwnaig 
Agent, Nanaimo, and the Deparww 
of Public Works, Victoria, . ;

Each proposal must bo acsoni>iw 
led. by an accepted bank chsqaa^ 
eertlflcaU of deposit# on a ohart^

I bank, of Canada, made payaW* *

it comse in tfn cans of aU roode at a mfai*—.--n of cost from P»'’‘^r tendering decline to
.» m —sen SDBS uee mnx aaowe in varlatlee. It requlrw 1,800 000 one thto ___ . ‘™“,tato

^ nmiter win have to be amOt By gallon tin cans to bring pedro- wiu be on eataTTE coiiectl?I^‘Srl 
» Enarson ta ths aseai tki* ha lenm, and the purposes for whkb..®Bd imlt storm fee — _#^!Zlor a_______ _ „

be retunwd » 
tloB of the «<►

» the MlnisiIsier of
lulvaUot to

tendering — - .
Into contract when called upoa to 

or if he faU to compkto^to;

•d with tho actual •.Ignst*^ * 
tenderer, and cncioaed In twV

was te SaatUaw - Malay. TamU and Chlneae home con- »■ ffood condition. ............... ""(SIst
The aotawo la raportad to hawi'tstas American tin eana of all sizes ' --------- (toe

hiM fltada an echo of the ell^'and shapwi. put to-eoma uaerul pur- KinTI —"

to. timtar ETholm*'"** •DOttling ,
TOe"15£ ^

B-'C.. M*y ai, 1810

TTie lowest or any tender not M** 
•Mrily aoeeptsd.

F. 0. OAMWf^ 
Public Works



Nanaimo Grain and Peed Co
dhniosiile and Retail. All kind* of Fawl. Hay, and Grain.

, ituy Yoia- Chicken Feed. Warehouae, Frideauz 
JOS. Oppoelte E. A N. Railway Station.

MMlEWEfS SUIT 

AGAIN1STIG.T.F.ENDED
Juno 38.-Ycot«rday gmtlMui had characterUed the (teal 

saw the cIom of the trial of the au^ * >«lick Yankee trick." 
prone court action of Frewoi ve. 
the Grand lyunk iWiOb Develop-

In the cloelnr arKoments Ute

meet Con«>any over 1.000 loU ^ tl* <D>«tlOB of .wbether
Rupert. wht. Chiri Juetice ^Prince

acr. l>eeren, la 
Lted that values

... ,.u» u......... “T
lirt, and it woe accordia«ly. produo and that these vsla«B would be ad

---------- im qi piatntiff read from a
upeet prices on Prince Rupert pro- by jt, Hayes to ICr. 
perty.for the ancUon sale here last whkh the fonner state 
May. The court refused to grant would be « eh-

MEATS MEATS
Jtriux. TOOKO Ain> Tcm

IFFiT
The Fitswilliiun St. 

GROCER
Economy, Grown and 
self-sealers poreserpe 
jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

GROCERIES
Of AllKlhda

Kow te year ehaaes to m* 
160.00 Hcyda tor »i8.eo. 
there is m4r A ^ Mam 
teaso do «al w

.SSfCAS!

torn caM^. asy be. ^ 
1 hess. The aarory roast
mopoUtaa Market, as wsU 

ae the Chotoesl Steaks sad Chapa toe Breaktaat. <Iha ma^ 
win ba plaaaad wiU Oar Meata and ths

Are what you want. ----------
J Oms at ewsrj oMriMt. birt yon
i Jot dlnnor you wlU Ind at tho

ED.
aonleal with Onr Prtenn.

QUENNELU
litas Maricsi.

mxoeeeoxix^

■ , higher than the general public would
_ An Interesting wltneaa was Mr. be «sked to poj'. Be cUlmed that
g Bonthrone. the engi^ .ho accon> the R«id valZ Zi TZ ̂
^ panled Mr. Frewen to Princd Rupert tallica of the company, were the | VOI
g w^he nmde hU edection ' of the ^ ,^ed to In the letter, and at >- ^a YOUNG
^ 1,000 loU. according to the verbal tW figures the plaintif! should have  ^ -
V underrtandlng which he claimed he got; hie land. Instead of being (plot- OontraOtOT au4 BufldeT
C had with the pnwidsDt ^f the O.T. ed prices equal to. and In some cae- *------

Mr. Bonthrone said that when ee higher than the top bids at the Plans & Estimates Fonusllied

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE

s.srr’vT.s EI'FEC’nVE MAY 1st. ^ -"SSBB,
Daily Dally Dane Dally

Hi
"S252: "— =i; ^ K:=11

13.06 - i9.00.._ ........ Ax. Vleterta Lr.......

Guineas The 
Hall Mark Of 

Gentility

ALLiNiJNEp^..|jjB|[[|
Royal

THB ST. LA.WKEHCE BOCTB

Montreal to Liverpo
Vwginlan (turbine) May IS. .w- 
roteUiL.... ... ... May SO. Jmm l* 
yiotoritfi (turbine) May 27. Jmw 24 
Oorriden. July let. and July 29th 

Bates; Satook S77.10 upwart^

Montreal To Glasgow
»OTO-<tee class cabin ataaaamw.

"Pratorlan": mtaa. 
646 upwarde: third elaea 638.76.

FINEST ON THE COAST.
GIVE US A CABLl

HILBERT % WILKINSON

he had outlined the whole propoai- auotion sale, 
tlon to Sir Charles Rlvns ^ Wilson. N© matter which way the «J 
at an interview in the east, that goes the case win be appealed.

delicate impUcatkm that Whistler 
jwas a dauber and a tyro, 
j TRADE DISTINCTIONS. '

j •‘Two trades are paid in gulsM 
for iroods purchased, but other 
tra^ are paid in pounds sterlii^.

■ ' 'mess iradee ore the interlbr decora- '
•«Funnything"«Udthe wrtire. who ^

had juat received a cbeoue for £2 2s. K«>®^ supposed to be works of 
from London, how the editor over in art, and such commercial artlclea as 
England paid me in guineas, not in wetUh chains and watches are priced 
Englii* pounds. In fact. It would be j„ gufaeas Certain ewell an<i »»-in an insult If the editor bad simply ^riain eweu and esriu-
pn«^e £2? you

•mey’re two kinds of money over *® ^ Introduced, by tho way. 
there. One kind is straigiit business coarge you in guineas for the ooate 
money. An even £2 would have me- and troueera 
ant in effect that I had performed a for you. 
routine Job of some kind, euch ea ..hinvt«»r« ..f i— —. »-
eomplUng a table of statistics for “«^tors of companiea were tor-
the editor, and that I was being paid “«'y Pnin in guineas for their at- 
for mechanical labor. tendance. They are now paid in

"But the editor adds an extra ehiW pounds sterling, but when a pound 
ling to ei-ery pound he pays me sterling is in minted gold. It isn't a

z T.ZZZ. ^
but to have created a work of art ere^.
and submitted thw work of art— "Tho idea is that dlrectora of com- 
otherwiee literature—f(» art's sake, pani<M are always paid in gold, and 

"My cheque is written "Two gai- as soi-orelgna only are coined now

■» •»-««“■ <-
Eoq.

P.O. Bok 138. PttrwUUaa St.

they consent to i

o^i

...May 7, JuM 4 
....May 14. June 11 

.. ..JWay 31, June 18

r::Sa%.i3;JS
and Heoperiaai.

22®^ W.60 upwards; ascoad-aUae 
647.no upwards: third class

•38.76.

Montreal To Havre 
and London

Oae claea cabin steamars. Sicilian. 
Barlbthiaa, Sardinian Lake
^ Rates: 642.50 upwards to Loa 
w and 648 ui.warde to Havrw. third 

Umdon 627.:8 and Havre,

Pot reservation ol berths 
er particulars apply

W McGlRH. 
City Passpnger Agent. 

Pacific Railway.

:ition^ba‘t“ {“^ata ”"a
of Literary art. Yet fig- the board are paid In golden guineas

uroB on the cheque are £2 2s.' to pro part of a small store kept in fiv
Piles for Sale

me in pounds sterling, for th«m I’d

YANCODTEB
EXEIBITIBN
Aug^ust 15-20 

1910
Vaneouvar. British CedusoMa 
680,000 la prime and prsmtaiBa 
Specially low rabee tram aU 
polBta, of railwaya and boadk 
Shthiblto sant aa <m
CanadUn Unes wUl ba rat«nwA 
Irae.
Superb 4c mSque BttraettaDB, hi 
Speeding events and Dog Show 
Spectacular "H^itti« the Tto- 
mas." Broacfiio Biwtiac 0on«»> 

-tlUon. Wood Ohoppinc eom 
taat, TVoittaB and Faaia« mnm- 
ts and Hunt dub Baoaa. 

Bntrlea doss Aqguat ^
Write for prim Itet and tariona- 
atioa to

Hawaatte Dtetriet. ara aow «■ tta 
[mm la traeta of from Ofrir

■^-SSS.’SSc

sterling, I 
3 i,e workin

1 T 1 and. according to EngH
Have a complete Laocl and longer a gentleman.

Water Pile Driv.ng Outfit
A. J, BAXTER.

"A gentleman wagers i

a poio pony from a friend in 
guineas.’hut in pounds from a horse

•These t wo kinds of money, ^inew trnint^r. But if be is buying a work

WAGES IN GUINEAS.

CHAS.JOLLEY ^
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van
in r

WU\3 All professional
paid in guineas. If you are running P“>"s in pounds sterling, 
a big [irivBte school you make a 
charge in guin.-ns for tuition and ' 
pan-nts of your pupils jiay you In -jf » gentleman wages with a book

philanthroidc proieet of building '« P'’"™’®- H he tries to break 
brawn and brain lor Hritwinf But the hgnk at Monte Carlo he puts up

Lu'KN.sEif City ScAVENf.Ku
Phone 188.

pay the touL her in your school his wagers on the roulette wheel 
pounds Btexling. for they’re sup- twenfv franc piecee and snee

to l» wor’King for pay not for ^ o/loZs^n ^

First-eias 
Work

.BtouM and AU Claeem of LiilMP 
Whtte Fancy Wmr ' 

Prices Vwy n-naniMibli

MohhteKk M m \

’I’r Ppas.s Notice

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W- n. PIIIU»OTT. Proprietor.

pos«l (O .» worsmg ,,U, --------- ^ winnings or losoe, ip pounds

• If you r® a doctor you make your stealing, while he mentions hie wln- 
billa for professional .services out in ninv's ,.r losses at bridge, paid 
g'linea.s. llarristers are paid in gui- g„|j

S:: -x-' - <■< .
n,.. St - n.ixture of all is tmrtions in British etiquette in the

the clerc.vman’s juiv nd-s is a queer matter of money. One of the most 
mixture .if c.iniuior. iul and pn.fession curious i.s that of a certain London 
at i le.ns The rhar.-e ,.f I'ne parUh is members iTcelvo their

pv'Iun," sJ'e",u! 'lm("if ' w.iri'.llng or P"'''- PO-t
a christen ng ta>.es pla.. the par- a*,T
ish the riercvn.an r,s-elve<l a personal P <•"• "nd
L. alwav- S .vneas instead oM-OUnU-s SUPP*«- to know „ny monoy .

\rt,sts are paid in .piinea.s. The <-^''<‘Pt silver.
_______________________________________ Inte ■Inin.'s .MacNelll Whistler, who

had n d.lightful habit of turning
—_ AN * kism wit i>n friemis and making eno-
VanCOUVer City ma.s thereby, wa.s once paid for

_____,1. ir

Tliinfing on Newrn«!te ]s!nn t 
*.yadiai. j ivtrielly prohibited Ail l.onting

I picnic parties must uot, 
land on the Island.

I THOS. RICHARDSON

work of art in piuincis st<*rUng. a

Biekey & AHin
Real Elstate

Local Agents For E.t&N. 
Cleared Lands, at Quali- 

cum Beach.

Parksville, B. 0.

la growing at aa enormeue rate. 
’There are eplemlid ekaaree for Iw 
vemaiant of large and stmai amounta 
WrtU ue U yeu are Interested, or if 
you have property lor aale In Van-

[‘*“^CLARK, BEITUOUR i SH0»W. 
I 819 Homer Street,
i Vancoavw.

.STEAMSaiP LINES: 
ALL /iUHE IN

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BaUbllahed 1808.) 
HSamKBBON. Prop. 

BmdaUMM, SWhlelc

Esquimalt t Nanaimo Bsilway 6o;
land for Sale !

iisrrba ji
- • • r( r.r.rooa mffcr- ■

PANAMA

NANAIMO • 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel t

We have the Agenciee for the 
PAIRBANKP-MORS®. 

CAMMELL,

BOOnEaTf3B
AS AND CASOUNEIMGMS 
Bicyclee Sold and Repaired.

AntomoMe Work A Spedelty

WE HA-eS A FULL UNB Of 
SUPPLIES.

Kepatr and G®nera> Machine 
Wvrk Promptly Attended to.

McGregt*^
]^ying and 
Bx^prossin^

, Our Motto-Prompt Attentna ^

Phone 18, or S. 189.

We are Pleased
Onten

’Theti i
4ng io»K *
efiect a quick c_ui 
aary to lake :

SAN FILVNCISCO. June 28.— AU 
? lines wlU be given eqiual j

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIBTOB

' - ’Jin’s
Colic, Cholsra ansi 
Diairhea Hemedy

, me lioae la |

rights at Panama, according to Se-
* cretary of War Dickinson who ar-
* rived here from SeatUc Secretary
* Dickin-son s.ild the department will I The Seoteh Bakery

Agricultural. Timb«sr. and Bubar 
•ban Lande for sale. For prices aa(
I location apply to the Land Age»' 
at Victoria.

Town lota and Cleared Surburhaa 
acreage for sale at Ladyemlth. vJtg. 
pbr Itead Agent. VlctoH^ 

•Towneite. Agent JMOjpank,

In ihv world’s bisWjy r^o medlcio* 
bMM ever met With greeter succe».

j FRIGE thirty-five CERTS.

The president would not 
ment penult any favoritlem. "At 
preeent we sell coal lo ships In, 
trade nt the same rate ns to ’the 
Isthmian coiisnission. .\11 lines of 
Btoomehips with regular service can 
have free wharfage. In the division |

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday

GROCERIE

JAM£8 HIRRT
0t» eilOOMM.

PhoM 2868 C. a Bax lUB

Fresh New Seeii
I Freeh Mew Beede tor Tmrm and 
(tea. OaU and eee thea, at

A. O. WILSOMr,
I The Floreet Store, Commercial 8^

MonNKY.. Ooenox Md.....

i

A. H. MEAKIN
aav®..v. ............ .......................... . HARDWARE. CROCKRHT

5 of dock (Kiac® and accouaimd^ of ^ SpOCif GROCERIES, ETC.
“ freight, all will he equally treated. I ^ ^ ^ Bli^OMry aad School 8«|
• and without favor." I JEROME WILSOM. SAc Mt. o|vaMlo BalhM« 1



Live
Out of Town
ICuiy oai of tows cnstomer* 
WMi ito msils la tradteff with 
us. If you waat u^thlag from 

drug *tor* you niay aarely 
«Td«r by maU and gat your 

BMda without Uonble or daisy.

E. PIM8D1Y & CO.
Family G&ei^

Now la tin tfae to lows your waU 
paperiqg doas bsfors the aaather 
eta too hot.
The largest aasortiaeBt of waD pa-

Here is Another oi Our

Good Buys!
$250 DOWN will purchase this house and 

lot; five rooms; good condition;, well situa
ted. Purchase price $750. Balance can 
be arranged on terms to suit purchaser.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(BetablidMd 1888) 

Safety Deposit Boxes tor Raat. Money to Loan

Swdl Button Boots for Ladies^ Fancy BooU and SUppere 
for Children. Drees Boots and Oxtorda for Men. Get our 
prices. Pricee that bxliis ua Business. Quality end styles 
psdnsor.

V‘ H. Watchorn
The Store With AU New Goods.

Swellest Oxfords»
For July 1st

The very newest 
styles and elegant 
flttw We are 
really proud of 
these Oxfords for 
there are no others 
in town to com
pare with them. 
Just take a look in 
our windows.

i^r h

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone R 206

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISFIED

H. & W. CITY MARKET

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
JUST OPENED DP

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Oxfords

Trunks, Suit Oases, 
Club Bags, Glad
stone Bags, Teles
cope Oases, Cobin 
Bags, English Kit 
Bags and Steamer 
Trunks.

TRUNKS
$4.00 TO $20.00

BAGS
$2.50 TO $15.00

SUIT "cases
$1.75 TO $18.50

DOUBir TRAGEDY 
m CIIC«G0

CmOAGO, Jana 39- A n 
tared aa Frank Thompaon i

JEPSON BMS.
For Sporting- 

Goods
Kerwjina Spaclal

•ticks, bwt elosk aorg.

Spal«ng and Reach 
Bat.*) and Halla

F. Sugg and Vlftur -iw^ 
Ka.,u<-t«, Tennis BaUa (UlO)

star
pion

irongera Ayv«
^Qriiip. 60c.. other 
20. 26 and 80 «

Id an unldeBtUed woman, a 
I kmad hliMelf in a roooliig I 

bouaa bm today. -Qm man Wt a 
note In which hs dcelared thwt ha* 
had faUad to mak# a^ -good girl" 
of hla companion.

Everytlig
Sold Belotr 

Cost
CaU In and aaa ua U yoa wot 
a bargain la a Ffaao, OrgOh 
Oraphophon*. or In tad aay 
thing In tho mudo Uaa 9mr 
thing Bold below coat.
We arc coujellad te Tuati 
our etore by tha 16tb ef Jalf 
and we must diapoea of dr 
stock.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. OL

«««X» the W^mce stnidajw tamoon at tarn wauace 
IM; dipt dniiuh, at 8.16 p.m. Tl

adult Bible in the church, andadult Bible----------
n la hoped that aU men of Um coo- 

mi be preeeat.

D WBBAT GBOP.

plaotar the probaUa oddtata of 
tha aorthweat^wheat crop. D. W. 
Mathawa Totoea tha ^l^takiB of tha 
adjorl^ of the grain mcrriieata in 
Toronto today, whan ba raid: -I do 
not b«ila«» that anjhody at the 
pvaHot Uma caa iall aaytb^pM 
tha crop. We all know tbat iba 
rata aad eool w«tbar. wUfe H Kept 
tt back a little. InereaiieB the «a- 
duraaee and atrsBgih of the grata in' 
moat aaettOBO. ho far • oor 1*>»-1 
ledge goea, we are tnmble to loeata' 

enSanage aHSer by'

Several Good

Houses and
jOtS

For sale. Gome and 
tell us your wants in 
that direction. We 
can supply them.!

Donunion Stock & 

Bond OorporatioD
Ida. (tadigitf. iKf or

' Sjii...

New LineWatches 

Silverware, Etc.
Just Opened Up

FOBCIMMEB, Tho Leading Jeweliif
Official agent for the Famooa Howard and Ball watchd.

Flae watch repairing aadoptical work our specialty.

“Dustbane”
Is Certainly True To Naffifl 

It Is Death on Dust

try. A handful eoettend <ta floor or earpta aita ewept 
dht net oPta keeps dat tram rtatag but brtghteeo
or earpta and ae wen aeta m t 
Iky atto. Laigetta — .

GEO s. pearsok <» ca
free press block > PABTICOLAB GR0CB»


